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Opening Ceremony for the Pakistan Food and Cultural Festival
巴基斯坦美食与文化节开幕式

SPECIAL EVENTS SPECIAL EVENTS

特别活动 特别活动

To celebrate 75th anniversary of Pakistan Independence Day, a special Pakistan Food and 
Cultural Festival was organized by the Embassy at state of the Art, Silk Road Art Centre in 
Beijing on 13-14th August, 2022. 
2022 年 8 月 13 日至 14 日，为庆祝巴基斯坦第 75 个独立日，巴基斯坦驻华大使馆在北京丝绸之路
国际艺术交流中心举办了“巴基斯坦美食与文化节”活动。

Ambassador Moin ul Haque Welcome Remarks 
at the Opening Ceremony of Pakistan Food 
and Cultural Festival
巴基斯坦驻华大使莫因·哈克在巴基斯坦文化与
美食节开幕式上致欢迎辞

Cake-Cutting at the Opening Ceremony of 
Pakistan Food and Cultural Festival
巴基斯坦文化与美食节开幕式切蛋糕仪式

Performance by Chinese troupe at the Opening 
Ceremony
巴基斯坦文化与美食节开幕式中国舞蹈团演出

President of China-Pakistan Friendship 
Association Mr. Sha Zukang expressing his 
best wishes for the event
中巴友协协会会长沙祖康先生表达对活动的衷心
祝愿

Children enjoying hand painting at children 
corner
儿童在儿童趣味工坊进行手绘活动

Pakistan Food Corner
巴基斯坦美食摊

Children enjoying the flower arrangement
儿童制作插画
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SPECIAL EVENTS SPECIAL EVENTS

特别活动 特别活动

Pakistan Handicraft Corner
巴基斯坦手工艺品市集

Virtual Reality Booth showcasing Lahore Fort 
and Lake Saif Ul Malook
VR 展示区欣赏拉合尔堡和赛义夫·马鲁克湖

Pakistani Books and Photographs Exhibition 
Corner
巴基斯坦书籍与照片文旅展

Face Painting Booth at Children Corner
儿童趣味工坊的脸部彩绘活动

Performance by Chinese troupe on Pakistan folk songs at Daguan Square 
中国舞蹈团在大观广场演绎巴基斯坦传统歌曲

Group Photo of Ambassador with children at Painting Corner
巴基斯坦驻华大使与儿童在绘画坊合照
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ENGAGEMENTS AND EVENTS ENGAGEMENTS AND EVENTS

约访及活动 约访及活动

Ambassador met with Mr. Liu Jianchao, Minister of International Department of 
Communist Party of China on 6th July, 2022

2022 年 7 月 6 日莫因·哈克大使会见中共中央对外联络部部长刘建超

China-Pakistan Technology Conference on 19th July, 2022
2022 年 7 月 19 日中巴科技投资会议

The Chemical Society of Pakistan and Taihe Institute Sign MOU for Strategic 
Cooperation On 11th August, 2022

2022 年 8 月 11 日太和智库与巴基斯坦化学学会签署战略合作框架协议

Inauguration of Minar-e-Pakistan Replica, Chaoyang Park on 12th August 2022
2022 年 8 月 12 日巴基斯坦独立纪念塔复制建筑揭牌仪式在朝阳公园举行

Ambassador Moin ul Haque 
met wi th Mr.  Liu J ianchao, 
the newly appointed Minister 
of International Department 
of Communist Party of China 
(IDCPC). During the meeting, 
bo th  s ides  he ld  ex tens ive 
d i s c u s s i o n s  o n  o v e r a l l 
relationship between Pakistan 
and China.
莫因·哈克大使会见中共中央对
外联络部部长刘建超。 会见期间，
双方就巴中关系大局进行了广泛
讨论。

In the presence of H.E. Mr. Moin ul 
Haque, Ambassador of the Islamic 
Republic of Pakistan to China, and Mr. 
Peng Binge, Chairman of Taihe Institute 
(TI), Mr. Omar Malik, Representative 
of the Chemical Society of Pakistan 
(CSP) in China, and Mr. Wang Xiaobo, 
TI Executive Vice Chairman, signed 
the Memorandum of Understanding for 
Strategic Cooperation between CSP 
and TI.

With Special Technology Zones Authority (STZA) support, the First China-Pakistan Technology 
Investment Conference was held with a participation of more than 1000 technology companies 
at the event virtually.
在巴基斯坦特别技术区管理局（STZA）的支持下，首届中巴科技投资大会于巴基斯坦驻华大使馆举
行。超过 1000 家科技企业线上参加了首届中巴科技投资大会。

As a part of series of activities to celebrate 75th Anniversary of Pakistan Independence Day, an 
unveiling ceremony of Minar-e-Pakistan Replica was held at Chaoyang Park, Beijing.
作为庆祝巴基斯坦独立 75 周年系列活动的一部分，巴基斯坦驻华大使馆于朝阳公园举办巴基斯坦
独立纪念塔复制建筑揭牌仪式。

在巴基斯坦驻华大使莫因·哈克和太和智库理事长彭彬哥先生等中巴嘉宾见证下，巴基斯坦化学学
会驻华代表欧马·马利克先生与太和智库常务副理事长王晓波先生签署战略合作框架协议。
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The Sub-Session on International Relations at the 6th Taihe Civilizations Forum 
(TCF) on 06th September, 2022

2022 年 9 月 6 日第六届太和文明论坛国际关系分论坛在京举行

Kuaishou Livestreaming on 08th September, 2022
2022 年 9 月 8 日快手直播

Tianjin Municipality Donates Relief Items to Pakistan on 15th September, 2022
2022 年 9 月 15 日中国天津市援助巴基斯坦友好省市救灾物资启运仪式

Chinese People’s Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries Donates 
Relief Assistance to Pakistan on 25th September, 2022

2022 年 9 月 25 日中国人民对外友好协会举办了援助“巴铁”中国民间在行动活动

ENGAGEMENTS AND EVENTS ENGAGEMENTS AND EVENTS

约访及活动 约访及活动

The Sub-Session on International 
R e l a t i o n s  a t  t h e  6 t h  Ta i h e 
Civilizations Forum (TCF) was held 
in Beijing. Over 100 expert invitees 
held in-depth and candid discussions 
o n  t w o  t o p i c s :  G r e a t  P o w e r 
Competition, Regional Cooperation, 
and Asia-Paci f ic  Secur i ty  and 
Development, and the Changing 
European Security Landscape and 
Its Impact on the International Order.
第六届太和文明论坛国际关系分论坛
在北京举行。100 多位专家受邀参加，
就大国竞争、区域合作与亚太安全与
发展、欧洲安全格局变化及其对国际
秩序的影响两大议题展开了深入且开
诚布公的讨论。

A m b a s s a d o r  h e l d  i n - d e p t h 
conversation with Mr. Liu Zhen, 
Vice-President of Kuaishou for 
f u r t h e r  c o o p e r a t i o n  a n d  h a d 
Kuaishou Livestreaming at Kuaishou 
headquarters.
莫因·哈克大使在快手总部与快手副
总裁刘先生就未来合作进行了深入探
讨，并参与了快手直播活动。

To support the relief and rehabilitation efforts of Government of Pakistan, the People’s 
Government of Tianjin Municipality has announced a relief assistance package of RMB 10 
million for the flood victims.
2022 年 9 月 15 日，为支持巴基斯坦政府灾后重建工作，天津市人民政府宣布向巴基斯坦洪灾灾民
提供 1000 万元人民币的救灾援助。

Chinese People’s Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries donated relief and 
rehabilitation assistance worth 125 million Chinese Yuan for the flood victims of Pakistan.The 
donation was made at a special ceremony in Beijing.
Speaking on the occasion, Pakistan’s Ambassador to China Moin ul Haque lauded the timely 
assistance by the CPAFFC and China’s local governments and enterprises for reinforcing 
Pakistan’s ongoing relief efforts for the flood victims.
2022 年 9 月 25 日，向巴基斯坦洪灾灾民捐赠了价值 1.25 亿元人民币的救灾和善后援助物资。此次
援助“巴铁”中国民间在行动活动在北京举行。
巴基斯坦驻华大使莫因·哈克在致辞中称赞中国人民对外友好协会及中国地方政府、企业及时提供
援助，有利推进了巴基斯坦对洪灾灾民救灾工作的开展。
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EMBASSY EVENTS EMBASSY EVENTS

使馆活动 使馆活动

Online Meeting with Mr. Sun Lansheng, Vice President of Agriculture 
Development Bank of China on 15th July, 2022

2022 年 7 月 15 日莫因·哈克大使线上会见中国农业发展银行副行长孙兰生

Ambassador Moin ul Haque met with Mr. Liu Yafei Chairman of CZK Group and 
his team on 21st July, 2022.

2022 年 7 月 21 日莫因·哈克大使会见中控国经集团有限公司党委书记刘亚非一行

Photo Exhibition on Youm-e-Istehsal–e-Kashmir on 04th August, 2022
2022 年 8 月 4 日“克什米尔冲突” (Youm-e-Istehsal–e-Kashmir) 图片展

Investiture Ceremony for Mr. Lu Shan, former Chairman of CRBC Co. on 19th July,2022
2022 年 7 月 19 日中国路桥工程有限责任公司董事长卢山先生授勋仪式

Ambassador Moin ul Haque 
m e t  M r .  S u n  L a n s h e n g , 
Vice President of Agriculture 
Development Bank of China 
at Embassy of Pakistan. They 
exchanged views for enhancing 
cooperat ion in  agr icu l ture 
sector. 
莫因·哈克大使在巴基斯坦驻华
使馆线上会见中国农业发展银行
副行长孙兰生。双方就促进农业
领域交换了意见。

Ambassador Moin ul Haque met Mr. Liu Yafei Chairman of CZK Group and his team at the 
Embassy. They exchanged their views for promoting trade & investment and cooperate in 
diverse fields including agriculture, logistics, e-commerce and social media.
莫因·哈克大使在巴基斯坦驻华大使馆会见中控国经集团有限公司党委书记刘亚非一行。双方就促
进贸易投资、农业、物流、电子商务、社交媒体等多领域合作交换了意见。

To mark the solemn anniversary of Youm-e-Istehsal–e-Kashmir, a pictorial exhibition was 
arranged at the Embassy on the occasion highlighting the atrocities of the Indian military forces 
against the people of Kashmir. The photo depicted the atrocities committed by the Indian armed 
forces on innocent Kashmiris.
为庄严纪念“克什米尔冲突”（Youm-e-Istehsal-e-Kashmir）周年纪念日，在巴基斯坦驻华大使馆
举办了“克什米尔冲突”图片展，突出强调了印度军队对克什米尔人民的暴行。

On behalf of the President of Pakistan, Ambassador Moin ul Haque conferred Pakistan’s civil 
award “Sitara-e-Quaid-i-Azam” upon Mr. Lu Shan, the Chairman of China Road and Bridge 
Corporation, in a special investiture ceremony held at the Embassy of Pakistan, Beijing.
莫因·哈克大使谨代表巴基斯坦总统向中国路桥工程有限责任公司董事长卢山先生授予巴基斯坦公
民奖（Sitara-e-Quaid-i-Azam）。授勋仪式在巴基斯坦驻华大使馆举行。
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EMBASSY EVENTS EMBASSY EVENTS

使馆活动 使馆活动

A seminar was organized to mark the Third Anniversary of Youm-e-Istehsaal 
on 4th Aug, 2022.

2022 年 8 月 4 日 Youm-e-Istehsaal 研讨会

Flag hoisting Ceremony on 75 years of Pakistan's Independence on 14th 
August, 2022

2022 年 8 月 14 日 75 周年巴基斯坦独立升旗仪式

Unveiling of registration QR code for Pakistani community on 19th August, 2022
2022 年 8 月 19 日巴基斯坦社区注册二维码揭幕仪式

A special seminar, in hybrid format, was organized by the Embassy of Pakistan to mark the 
third anniversary of Youm-e-istehsaal. The event was participated by eminent Chinese scholars, 
namely Dr. Chen Wei, a Senior Research Fellow at China Institute for International Strategic 
Studies, Dr. Lan Jianxue, the Director of the Department for Asia-Pacific Studies, China Institute 
of International Studies (CIIS), and Dr. Li Li, the Deputy Director of the Institute of International 
Relations at Tsinghua University.
为纪念 Youm-e-istehsaal 三周年，Youm-e-istehsaal 研讨会在巴基斯坦驻华大使馆举行。中国国际问
题研究院高级研究员陈薇博士、中国国际问题研究院亚太研究所所长蓝建学博士，清华大学国际关
系研究院副所长李莉博士等中国著名学者，出席了此次活动。

To commemorate 75 years of Pakistan's Independence, a flag hoisting ceremony was held at 
Embassy of Pakistan.
为庆祝巴基斯坦独立日，独立日升旗仪式在巴基斯坦驻华大使馆举行。

In a bid to facilitate Pakistani Diaspora in China, streamline interaction with the community, and 
improve consular services, a QR-code based registration system for Pakistanis was inaugurated 
in China.
为了增强在华巴基斯坦人间的互动，简化与社区互动流程并改善领事服务，巴基斯坦社区注册二维
码揭幕仪式在巴基斯坦驻华大使馆举行。在华巴基斯坦人可使用二维码登记系统进行注册。
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Ceremony to Acknowledge Flood Relief Assistance by Zonergy Corporation 
on 19th September, 2022

2022 年 9 月 19 日中兴能源公司协助赈灾表彰仪式

Pakistan Mango Festival Promotion Conference on 1st August 2022
2022 年 8 月 1 日巴基斯坦芒果推介会

The 4th Grand Canal Culture and Tourism Expo on 22nd September, 2022
2022 年 9 月 22 日第四届大运河文化旅游博览会Zonergy Corporation, a long standing partner of Pakistan in solar power generation donated 

RMB.100,000.00 to support the relief and rehabilitation efforts for the flood hit people in 
Pakistan.
巴基斯坦太阳能发电领域的长期合作伙伴中兴能源公司向巴基斯坦灾区捐赠人民币 10 万元，协助
支持巴基斯坦受灾群众的救灾及灾后重建工作。

As part of the efforts to introduce and promote mango in the region, the Consulate General of 
Pakistan Shanghai organized a two-day Pakistan Mango Festival.
为巴基斯坦芒果的引进和推广，巴基斯坦驻上海总领事馆组织了为期两天的 2022 年巴基斯坦芒果
推介会。

The 4th Grand Canal Culture and Tourism Expo opened in Suzhou city, Jiangsu province. The 
Expo, a major annual international exhibition in East China dedicated to promotion of cultural 
products, was held 2022 at Suzhou International Expo Centre. Three Pakistani companies 
established their booths at the 4th Grand Canal Culture and Tourism Expo.
第四届大运河文化旅游博览会在江苏省苏州市开幕。此次为其四天在苏州国际博览中心举行的博览
会是华东地区致力于文化产品推广的大型年度国际展览会。三家巴基斯坦公司在此次大运河文化旅
游博览会上设立了展台。

EMBASSY EVENTS CONSULATES ENGAGEMENTS

使馆活动 领事馆活动
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MEDIA CORNER  MEDIA CORNER  

媒 体 角 媒 体 角

Ambassador Interview by CGTN
CGTN 大使专访

Ambassador Interview by Three Gorges
中国长江三峡集团公司大使专访

China from Outside | Pakistani Ambassador to China: CPEC 
accelerates Pakistan's sustainable growth

Pakistan's Karot hydropower project recently started commercial operation. With investment from and developed by 
China Three Gorges Corporation, it is the first hydropower project under the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor.

During an interview with Xu Yawen, Pakistani Ambassador to China Moin ul Haque said the hydroelectric power 
will bring clean and affordable electricity to more than five million residents in Pakistan, create thousands more jobs 
locally, and help the country accelerate its green development.

Under that context, Haque said the CPEC plays a vital role in the future economic development of Pakistan, with 
the Gwadar port as the main component.

This year marks the 71st anniversary of diplomatic ties between China and Pakistan. Haque said the "China-
Pakistan relationship is unshakable," adding that the relationship between the two countries remains constant, 
"no matter which government has been in Pakistan or China, no matter how the international political landscape 
changes."

An exclusive interview of H.E. Ambassador Moin Ul Haque by CGTN on 5th July, 2022.
2022 年 7 月 5 日，莫因·哈克大使接受 CGTN 独家专访。

An exclusive interview of H.E. Ambassador Moin Ul Haque by Three Gorges on 29th  July, 2022.
2022 年 7 月 29 日，莫因·哈克大使接受中国长江三峡集团公司独家专访。

专访巴基斯坦驻华大使：卡洛特，我们的“三峡工程”
走进巴基斯坦驻华大使官邸，大厅左侧长廊悬

挂的第一张照片就是中巴两国领导人的合影。照片
里，两国领导人共同按下项目触摸启动球，见证卡
洛特水电站项目破土动工。谈起这张照片，巴基斯
坦驻华大使莫因·哈克十分感慨。2015 年 4 月，习近
平主席访问巴基斯坦，中巴两国关系升级为全天候
战略合作伙伴关系。时任巴基斯坦外交部礼宾司司
长的哈克见证了这一重要外交时刻，也记录了卡洛
特水电站的重大历史节点。

时隔七年，中巴经济走廊（CPEC）能源优先实
施项目卡洛特水电站已投产发电。作为项目开工到
投产的见证者，哈克大使在使馆官邸接受了记者的
专访。

巴基斯坦的“三峡工程”
“清洁、绿色、高效！”得知卡洛特水电站投

产发电，哈克显得很激动。这三个词是他对卡洛特
项目的高度评价和总结。“清洁代表清洁能源；绿
色是因为项目在修建过程非常重视生态环保；高效
是因为这里汇聚着水电行业最高水平的工程师，高
质高效地完成了项目的建设，解决了很多地区用电
难的问题。”

位于巴基斯坦杰赫勒姆河上，由三峡集团投资
建设总装机 72 万千瓦的卡洛特水电站，年平均发电
量可达 32 亿千瓦时，可满足当地 500 万人用电需求。

哈克介绍，巴基斯坦国内总装机规模在 2000
万千瓦左右，石油、天然气、煤炭等化石能源占比
最高，约在 50％左右；而水力发电占比为 20％。“根
据国内能源发展规划，我们正在逐步增加清洁能源
占比。卡洛特水电站全部投产后，不仅缓解了能源
严重短缺的问题，而且进一步优化了巴基斯坦的能
源结构，助力绿色发展。”哈克说。

哈克还提到卡洛特水电站项目对农业灌溉、生
态补水等民生方面发挥的保障作用。“水库蓄水后，
可以为杰赫勒姆河两岸农田的灌溉提供水源支撑，
同时，对城市供水起到保障作用。”哈克说。

2021 年，哈克曾访问湖北宜昌，考察三峡工程
等地，参与中华鲟放流活动。期间，他对三峡工程
发挥了巨大的防洪、发电、航运、补水等综合效益，
印象很深。

“从规模上来讲，卡洛特确实不能与三峡工程
相比。”哈克说。“但是卡洛特发挥的综合效益对巴
基斯坦意义重大，从这个角度上来讲，卡洛特水电
站跟中国的三峡工程很像，是一项重大的民生工程。”

除此之外，卡洛特水电站项目还注重促进与周

于巴基斯坦。
谈及两国关系的历史渊源，哈克说，“我们虽

然语言不同，饮食文化有差异，但是我们有许多共通
的价值观，我们的感情也是一样的。巴中是山水相
连的好邻居，都受到亚洲传统文化及丝绸之路历史
文明影响，我们都是丝路国家，自古以来就是丝绸
之路上的重要节点，巴中友谊印刻在两国人民心间，
双方拥有‘心连心’的情谊，要将这一情谊传递给
子孙后代。”

中巴两国友谊源远流长，在中国，巴基斯坦被
亲切地称为“巴铁”，而在巴基斯坦，人们用“流
着奶与蜜的友谊”来形容两国关系。

在卡洛特项目建设过程中，三峡集团组织了很
多关于文化方面的交流，赞助留学生计划、组织各
种体育比赛、在节假日期间举办美食活动等等。疫
情期间，三峡集团积极向巴基斯坦援助医疗物资，
出资出人组建医疗队援助巴基斯坦抗疫。

“这些医护人员暂别熟悉的环境、暂别家人，
来到巴基斯坦，支援巴基斯坦抗击疫情，让我很感动。
作为我们的伙伴，三峡集团一直帮助我们组织相关
的活动，推动两国文化交流，希望未来能持续进行。”

边社区的融合发展，为周边修建 20 多个公益项目，
包括学校、医院、道路等公共基础设施。工程建设
高峰期直接创造就业机会超过 5000 个。

全力支持中国企业来巴投资可再生能源市场
卡洛特水电站全部投产发电的背后，是中巴两

国全天候战略合作的旗舰项目——中巴经济走廊
（CPEC）。

中巴经济走廊是“一带一路”重要先行先试项
目，自启动以来已在包括能源在内的各领域取得重
大进展，不仅有力推动巴基斯坦经济社会更快发展，
也为区域互联互通发挥了积极促进作用。

除卡洛特项目外，三峡集团还投资建设了巴基
斯坦风电项目，项目总规模在 15 万千瓦左右，年发
电量超过 3．5 亿千瓦时，助力巴基斯坦能源结构向
低碳清洁能源转型。

哈克说，在中巴经济走廊框架出台之前，巴基
斯坦面临非常严重的能源短缺问题，但是在包括三
峡集团在内的很多中国企业帮助下，这一问题已经
得到了极大缓解。

巴基斯坦地处热带，拥有世界上最高的日照值，
每天有八到九个小时的日照，具备太阳能发电的理
想气候条件。巴基斯坦是世界第五大人口国家，用
电需求极大。哈克介绍说，随着人口不断增长，巴
基斯坦对能源的需求也在增长，未来总装机至少是
3000 到 4000 万千瓦，与目前装机规模相比，未来
电力缺口将最高达 2000 万千瓦以上。

“聚焦可再生能源领域，我们还需要更多中国
企业的支持。”哈克说，“光伏、风电等新能源领
域将会是我们未来发展的重点，我们全力支持中国
企业来巴投资合作。”

他还希望中国企业可以在巴基斯坦建设光伏组
件、风机制造厂等生产基地，将巴基斯坦作为生产
制造中心开设工厂。

“在中巴经济走廊框架下，巴基斯坦拥有基础
设施完善的经济特区，中国装备制造厂家可以将工
厂建在特区，这不仅仅是满足巴基斯坦国内的需求，
中国企业也可以将产品出口其他周边地区，比如中
东、非洲等国家。”哈克说。

中国朋友叫我“巴铁”
担任巴基斯坦驻华大使期间，哈克到访过中国

很多地方，留下深刻印象。让他印象最深的是，每
到一个地方，中国朋友都会亲切地称他为“巴铁”，
意思来自巴基斯坦的“铁哥们”，而且这个词专属
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Ambassador Interview by China Daily
中国日报大使专访

Ambassador Interview by Global Times
环球时报大使专访

An exclusive interview of H.E. Ambassador Moin Ul Haque by China Daily on 02nd August, 2022. 
Interview titled “Pakistan, a journey of 75 years and on toward prosperity”. 
2022 年 8 月 2 日，莫因·哈克大使接受中国日报独家专访，专访文章题名为“巴基斯坦 - 迈向繁荣
的 75 年历程”。

An exclusive interview of H.E. Ambassador Moin Ul Haque by Global Times on 06th August, 
2022. Interview titled “Pakistan firmly supports one-China principle and iron brother’s efforts in 
safeguarding national sovereignty and territorial integrity: Pakistani Ambassador”.
2022 年 8 月 6 日，莫因·哈克大使接受环球时报独家专访，专访文章题名为“巴基斯坦驻华大使：
巴基斯坦坚定支持一个中国原则并积极维护中国国家主权和领土完整的努力”。

Pakistan, a journey of 75 years and on toward prosperity

Pakistan is celebrating the 75th Independence 
Day with national spirit and enthusiasm on Aug 
14. This marks the country's platinum jubilee.

The country's journey started 75 years ago 
as a proud nation. The beloved country was 
born with the motto of Kalma-e-Tuyiba in which 
the people promised to build this country as a 
prodigious Islamic democratic country of the 
Muslim world.

In the last 75 years, the country has faced 
serious economic and socioeconomic problems 
that questioned its progress as a nation and 
fulfillment of our duties as compatriots. The 
nation will never forget its heroes like Dr. Abdul 
Qadeer khan (Mohsin-e-Pakistan) and fearless 
martyred commanders like Major Aziz Bhatti 
(Shaheed).

On this special occasion, the real heroes who 
sacrificed their lives and those who have worked 
hard to build Pakistan as a global force should 
be remembered. They deserve respect and the 
whole nation salutes their relentless efforts, and 
we pay great tribute to them.

Apart from that, the Pakistani people have 
proven to be a peaceful, sports, and culture-
loving nation by winning more than thirty-five 
international titles in various sports including 

hockey, cricket, snooker, squash, and kabaddi. 
We celebrate Independence Day every year on 
Aug 14 with the pride that our ancestors crossed 
the river of blood and gained this homeland, and 
we will do everything for its protection, rising, 
and development.

If we look at the post-independence journey, 
there was no shortage of resources in our 
country, apart from petrol, natural gas, and 
precious metals. Pakistan has a rich history of 
natural resources which includes reserves of 
salt, coal, iron, gold, and silver in which mines 
like Reko Diq and Saindak are also included. 
If these natural resources are extracted and 
utilized properly, the destiny of this country can 
turn around.

Geographically Pakistan is situated in a very 
vital position. And neighbors like China and Iran 
can play a dynamic role in the progress of our 
country through trade and investment.

China has already started its investment in 
Pakistan through the ambitious project Belt 
and Road Initiative (BRI) and China Pakistan 
Economic Corridor (CPEC). The project needs 
to be utilized and implemented in a very proper 
manner. Similarly, if the way is paved for an 
open trade agreement with Iran its oil and gas 
resources can also assist in the progress of our 
economy.

S ince  i t s  i ndependence ,  Pak is tan  has 
progressed in  many areas  l i ke  spor ts , 
information technology, artificial intelligence, 
science, technology, etc. There has never been 
a lack of talent in Pakistan and the only thing 
that needs to be addressed is the arduous work, 
dedication, and honesty.

The biggest example in that regard is the 
People's Republic of China with adverse 
conditions at its founding in 1949. China's 
determination toward prosperity and progress 
has made i t  economica l ly  and soc ia l l y 
developing steadily. China has made this 
development by the spirit of work, work, and 
only work, which echoes a simple style the 
founding father of Pakistan Quaid-e-Azam 

Muhammad Ali Jinnah.

As a nation, Pakistan too can progress to 
follow the same way. Therefore, it is necessary 
to commit to the government and public level 
that we will work hard and dedicatedly in every 
sector. If we look at the modern world, we still 
have a place in it.

Pakistan needs to follow the way which leads 
towards prosperity and development. To 
maintain economically stable, the country must 
make tough decisions keeping in mind the 
national interests. The effortless way for that is 
to familiarize a corruption-free economic system.

For introducing a corruption-free economic 
system, it should be modeled with keeping in 
view the objective conditions of the country and 
it should be implemented with enthusiasm.

Until and unless we make a comprehensive 
plan for the development of the country we 
cannot stand in the ranks of a developed nation. 
Therefore, on the 75th Independence Day of 
the country, it is necessary to commit that the 
Pakistani people would work together for the 
betterment of the beloved country.

This can be possible when the government 
officials, the rulers, and the peoples of the 
country are ready to create a society free from 
corruption.

Therefore, as a nation, Pakistan has great 
potential. Scholars know that in the 1960s and 
1970s Pakistan was one of the fastest growing 
countries. Our slowdown began in the 1980s 
and 1990s when we started taking loans from 
international financial institutions and pledged 
ourselves to these institutions. Now the situation 
is quite tense in terms of finance. Even now we 
can improve our situation if we work diligently 
and set a clear path.

On Aug 14, 1947 Allah gave Pakistan freedom 
from the British Empire. Let the nation pledge 
to revive efforts for the development, prosperity, 
and progress of the country with dedication and 
honesty.
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Pakistan firmly supports one-China principle and iron brother’s efforts 
in safeguarding national sovereignty and territorial integrity: Pakistani 
Ambassador

Pakistan firmly believes in the one-China 
principle and supports China's sovereignty and 
territorial integrity. Pakistan will continue to 
extend full support to its "iron brother" - China, 
on issues concerning its core national interest, 
Pakistani Ambassador to China Moin ul Haque 
told the Global Times in an exclusive interview 
on Saturday, responding to question of US 
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi's provocative visit 
to Taiwan. 

Regarding China's countermeasures, the 
ambassador noted that "within the bounds of 
international law, every country has the right to 
safeguard its sovereignty and territorial integrity."

"In the same vein, Pakistan supports all efforts 
of the Chinese government in safeguarding its 
national sovereignty and territorial integrity," he 
said.

He a lso emphasized the impor tance of 
upholding the principles of the UN charter, 
international law and bilateral agreements. 
Inter-state relations should be based on mutual 
respect and non-interference in internal affairs, 
he said. 

Pelosi arrived in China's Taiwan island on 
Tuesday night in disregard of China's strong 
opposition and serious representations. The visit 
is seen as a serious violation of the one-China 
principle. On Friday, Chinese Foreign Ministry 
announced eight countermeasures in response. 

The countermeasures include canceling China-
US Theater Commanders Talk, canceling 
China-US Defense Pol icy  Coord inat ion 
Talks, canceling China-US Military Maritime 
Consultative Agreement meetings, suspending 
China-US cooperation on the repatriation 
of illegal immigrants, suspending China-US 
cooperation on legal assistance in criminal 
matters, suspending China-US cooperation 
against transnational crimes, suspending 
China-US counternarcotics cooperation and 
suspending China-US talks on climate change. 

On Tuesday, Pakistan's Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs in Islamabad issued a statement 
reaffirming Pakistan's strong commitment to the 
one-China principle and said Pakistan firmly 
supports China's sovereignty and territorial 
integrity.

The ambassador said, "As 'iron brothers' and 
'All-Weather Strategic Cooperative Partners,' 
Pakis tan and China have a lways stood 
shoulder-to-shoulder with each other through 
many challenges."

"I would like to emphasize here that Pakistan 
would continue to extend full support to its 'iron 
brother' China on the issues of its core national 
interest," he said. 

According to the ambassador, the current global 
geo-political situation remains tense as the 
world is already grappling with multi-faceted 
challenges.

"The regional situation in Taiwan Straits was 
indeed complicated with the visit. We believe 
that the world cannot afford another crisis with 
far-reaching implications for regional and global 
peace and security," he said.

"The 'one-China' policy outlines that there is 
only one China in the world; the Government 
of the People's Republic of China is the sole 
legal government representing the whole China; 
and Taiwan is an inalienable part of China. 
This concept is about China's sovereignty and 
territorial integrity, which needs to be respected. 
Therefore, Pakistan opposes any attempt to 
create 'two Chinas' or 'one China, one Taiwan' 
or 'Taiwan independence,'" he said.

During the interview, Ambassador Haque 
once again reaffirmed Pakistan's "unwavering 
support" to China on the issues of its core 
interest including Taiwan, Xinjiang, Tibet, Hong 
Kong and South China Sea.
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Ambassador Program by Hainan TV
海南卫视大使家宴

Livestreaming by Kuaishou 
快手直播

Program “Ambassador’s Dinner Party” of H.E. Ambassador Moin Ul Haque by Hainan TV on 
07th August, 2022. 
2022 年 8 月 7 日，莫因·哈克大使参加海南卫视大使家宴节目录制。

Livestreaming by Kuaishou for projection of Pakistani Mangoes was held at Ambassador’s 
Residence on 10th August, 2022.
2022 年 8 月 10 日，快手巴铁芒果棒棒哒直播活动在巴基斯坦驻华大使官邸举行。

“巴铁”芒果刷屏，巴基斯坦驻华大使亲自带货

甜糯清爽的新鲜芒果，馥郁醇厚的牛

奶红茶，浓香四溢的特色家宴……8 月 10

日，由快手与巴基斯坦驻华大使馆携手

推出的“快手国际日——巴基斯坦站”

主题直播在巴基斯坦驻华大使官邸举行。

巴基斯坦驻华大使莫因·哈克携家人在直

播中亮相，带领屏幕前的观众们一同体

验巴基斯坦独特的美食文化与人文风情。

直播共吸引了 131.8 万人次在线观看，

收获点赞超 25.2 万次。

直播一开始，满满的芒果元素就令观

众们感到好奇：“巴铁还产芒果呢？”

大家的疑惑很快在直播中得到了解答：

巴基斯坦幅员辽阔，南部特有的风土为

当地水果孕育了充足的糖分和浓郁的香

气，素有“东方水果篮”之称。其中，

巴基斯坦芒果甜度爆表、芬芳浓郁、丝

滑细腻，在当地享有“水果之王”的美誉，

是出口创汇的代表品类之一，也时常作

为外交场合中的佳礼赠予各国皇室政要。

中巴两国山水相连，睦邻友好历史悠

久，人民间友谊深入人心。建交 71 年来，

两国风雨同舟、砥砺前行，哺育了独一

无二的“铁杆友谊”。正如莫因·哈克大

使在直播中所说：“我向大家开放大使

官邸，而中国人民对我敞开了心胸。两

国间的友谊是无坚不摧的，也是坚韧而

独特的。”中巴自贸协定自 2019 年升级

以来，有力地促进了包括芒果在内的巴

基斯坦优势产品对华出口。中国用实实

在在的行动推动双边经贸合作高质量发

展，通过支持越来越多的巴基斯坦优质

特色产品进入中国市场，为两国人民带

来更多福祉。

除了浓香甜蜜的巴基斯坦芒果，莫因·哈

克大使还在直播中介绍了地道的巴基斯

坦奶茶，以及以丰富食材和香料而闻名

的传统巴基斯坦美食，同时大力推介了

巴基斯坦的红茶、大米等特色产品。大

使还与网友们聊起自己在中国参访经历，

中国美丽的自然风光、深厚的历史底蕴

以及人民的热情好客给他留下了深刻的

印象。

2023 年是中巴旅游交流年，希望中

国的朋友们有机会可以去巴基斯坦实地

体验中国与巴铁“流着奶与蜜”的友谊。

据悉，“快手国际日”系列直播自启

动以来，已邀请到墨西哥、挪威、克罗

地亚等国大使走进直播间，展示各国文

化习俗、美景美食，为观众带来全球优

质商品。未来，快手将继续依托“直播

+ 短视频”的平台优势和自身资源，不

断打造精品内容，连接世界各地的用户，

为中外文化传播、商贸交流提供强有力

的支持。
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Ambassador’s Dinner Party Recording
大使家宴录制

Group Photo with “Ambassador’s Dinner Party” Team
大使家宴团队合照

Ambassador chatting with the Hainan TV Host
巴基斯坦驻华大使与海南卫视主持人交谈
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China Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) Green Development High Level 
Policy Dialogue

中巴经济走廊（CPEC）绿色发展高层政策对话

Ambassador Interview by Global Times
环球时报大使专访

CPEC a driver of green, sustainable development in Pakistan: envoys

ISLAMABAD, Aug 18 (China Economic Net) - 
The China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) 
has contributed to the high-quality green and 
sustainable development in Pakistan, and it 
will push for more such cooperation to promote 
sustainable and green development in the 
country. The views were expressed by Chinese 
and Pakistan envoys at a webinar exploring 
green development under CPEC. 

While delivering a keynote speech at the forum, 
Nong Rong, Chinese Ambassador to Pakistan 
said that China and Pakistan have boosted 
cooperation in green energy. “Five wind power 
projects have been completed under CPEC with 
a total capacity of 300 megawatts, and another 
300-megawatt solar power project has been 
completed,” noted Nong.

Nong revealed that more green projects are 
ongoing under CPEC as “[the] Karot hydropower 
plant has successfully entered commercial 
operation[s] and large hydropower projects such 
as SK are progressing,” adding that the Matiari-
Lahore power transmission line helps cut “the 

line loss from 17% to 4%, greatly reducing 
energy loss and improving efficiency.”

Green and sustainable development is also 
generating huge employment opportunities 
in Pakistan, shared the envoy. “According to 
statistics, CPEC has created 85,000 jobs for 
Pakistan,” Nong explicated, “For example, the 
construction of Gwadar port has created 4,000 
jobs among which 3,800 are [taken by the] 
Pakistani people.”

Such ideas are echoed by Moin Ul Haque, 
Pakistani Ambassador to China, who termed 
CPEC as a “people-centric, socially inclusive, 
environmental ly fr iendly, and green and 
sustainable” initiative.

Haque said that “the recently completed Karot 
hydropower project is an example of [the] 
clean, green vision of CPEC” and that he was 
more than “happy to see more CPEC projects 
[being] taken into consideration in the green 
development aspect.”

With a growing emphasis on green development, 

said Haque, China and Pakistan have been 
working to build a green corridor to focus on 
areas of agriculture, environment, food, climate 
change, and food security. “Our two sides are 
now working to finalise the blueprint of the green 
corridor to carry out practical cooperation. And 
in this respect, agriculture has been identified as 
a key area of cooperation,” noted Haque.

As per Haque, a bilateral meeting to this end 
will be held before the Joint Cooperation 
Committee (JCC) on CPEC this year, and an 
action plan is also underway with the support of 
many research institutions, the academia and 
ministries. 

Hosted by the Sustainable Development Policy 
Institute (SDPI), the CPEC Green-Development 
High-Level Policy Dialogue aims to engage 
the key stakeholders from China and Pakistan 
including the governments, investors, regulators, 
developers, academia, and civil society to reflect 
on the success of major initiatives implemented 
under the BRI and seek a better way forward.

China Pakistan Economic Corridor (CPEC) Green Development High Level Policy Dialogue was 
held on 18th August, 2022. 
2022 年 8 月 18 日，中巴经济走廊（CPEC）绿色发展高层政策对话在线上举行。

An exclusive interview of H.E. Ambassador Moin Ul Haque by Global Times on 30th August, 
2022. Interview titled “Pakistani ambassador hails China for being among the first to help as     
Y-20 aircraft arrived with 3,000 tents for flood-hit ‘ironclad’ brother”.
2022 年 8 月 30 日，莫因·哈克大使接受环球时报独家专访，专访文章题名为“巴基斯坦大使感谢
中国率先提供帮助，载有 3,000 个帐篷的 Y-20 飞机抵达巴铁洪水灾区”

Pakistani ambassador hails China for being among the first to help as Y-20 
aircraft arrived with 3,000 tents for flood-hit ‘ironclad’ brother
The Chinese government and enterprises within 
and beyond the borders of Pakistan are pouring 
most needed humanitarian supplies and cash into 
the flood-hit nation, to stand with the brotherhood 
country in a difficult time with a fresh batch of 3,000 
tents having arrived in Karachi on Tuesday.

Pakistan's Ambassador to China hailed China's 
immediate aid as a longstanding tradition of sharing 
weal and woe between two brothers. Observers 
said the solid friendship between China and 
Pakistan sets a good example for countries of 
different political systems and development levels 
to foster a time-tested friendship, regardless of how 
international political landscape changes.

The humanitarian supplies from China composed of 
some 3,000 tents were delivered by the Y-20 large 
transport aircraft of the Chinese People's Liberation 
Army (PLA) Air Force, and the shipment arrived at 
Karachi Airport on Tuesday afternoon. 

Chinese Ambassador to Pakistan Nong Rong 
welcomed the aid at the airport. At the handover 
ceremony, Nong said that the Chinese government 
expressed concern and sympathy at the first stage 
to the people who suffered from the flood disaster, 
and decided to offer relief materials worth 100 
million yuan ($14.49 million), including 25,000 tents 
and other relief materials. 

Nong said "one more time it highlights our ironclad 
brotherhood and China is still striving to deliver the 
rest of the tents and other relief materials as soon 
as possible."

In an exclusive interview with the Global Times 
on Tuesday, Pakistan Ambassador to China Moin 
ul Haque said he was extremely grateful to China 
for being among the first countries to announce 
disaster relief support to Pakistan. He said he had 
seen a continuous outpouring of sympathy and 
support from different sections of Chinese society 
after the unprecedented, climate-induced natural 
disaster.

"This exemplifies the longstanding tradition of 
sharing weal and woe between our two countries 
and two brothers. The people of Pakistan are 

indeed touched by this generosity and goodwill," 
Haque said.  

Delivery of tents by PLA aircraft will offer great 
assistance to those whose houses have been 
washed away in the floods, according to Haque.

The historic rain and flooding sweeping through 
Pakistan have claimed 1,136 lives since mid-
June. Over the past 24 hours alone, 75 people 
have died, 59 have been injured and more than 
58,000 homes have been destroyed, due to severe 
weather, according to Pakistan's National Disaster 
Management Authority.

Haque told the Global Times that there has been 
widespread destruction of infrastructure, crops 
and livestock. At this stage, the focus is to provide 
shelter, food and essential medicines to the affected 
people. 

On a flight to Karachi on Tuesday, a Global Times 
reporter saw large areas of northern Sindh province 
were still submerged, with only the roofs of some 
houses visible.

A health expert told the Global Times that it was 
necessary to undertake the timely prevention and 
treatment of infectious diseases such as cholera 
and malaria in the aftermath of the floods, to avoid 
more serious health problems.

Chinese communities and enterprises inside and 
outside of Pakistan also provided the best they 
could offer to the disaster-hit country. 

In response to calls from the Chinese Embassy and 
the arrangement of the Chinese business chamber, 
China State Construction has donated 600,000 
Pakistani rupees, and another Chinese company in 
Pakistan, Henan D.R. Construction Group, donated 
cash and materials to those in need, the Global 
Times learned from those companies on Tuesday.  

An employee from Power Construction Corp of 
China, a Beijing-based major infrastructure project 
builder, told the Global Times that the company 
is preparing donations of goods and funds, while 
providing assistance to local Pakistani employees 
who have been affected by the disaster.

Since the flood inundated the country, China has 
provided 4,000 tents, 50,000 blankets and 50,000 
sheets of waterproof canvas under the social and 
livelihood cooperation framework of the China-
Pakistan Economic Corridor. They have been 
delivered to the frontline of disaster relief, according 
to Ambassador Nong Rong. 

The Red Cross Society of China announced an 
emergency cash allocation of $300,000 to the 
Pakistan Red Crescent Society. A total of 15 million 
Pakistan rupees have been donated to the Pakistani 
Prime Minister's Special Fund for Flood relief by 28 
members of the All-Pakistan Chinese Enterprises 
Association, Nong said. 

In addition, Nong said the Chinese government 
pledged to provide assistance to Pakistan's 
post-flood reconstruction and promote bilateral 
cooperation in disaster prevention and reduction.

The friendship between China and Pakistan has 
come more solid as time passed, and it continued 
to develop no matter how international political 
conditions changed, setting a good example 
for countries of different systems and different 
development levels to develop a friendship, Qian 
Feng, director of the research department at the 
National Strategy Institute at Tsinghua University, 
told the Global Times on Tuesday. 

The friendship is not only reflected in the bilateral 
relationship but is also deeply rooted in the hearts 
of the people of both countries, who help each other 
whenever there are difficult times, Qian noted.
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Ambassador Interview by China Economic Net
中国经济网大使专访

Ambassador Interview by China Economic Net
中国经济网大使专访

China's global economic cooperation role model for world: Pakistani 
ambassador

Pak-Sino trade volume expected to double in 3-5 yrs: Envoy

An exclusive interview of H.E. Ambassador Moin Ul Haque by China Economic Net on 02nd 
September, 2022. Interview is titled “China's global economic cooperation role model for world: 
Pakistani ambassador”.
2022 年 9 月 2 日，莫因·哈克大使接受中国经济网独家专访，专访文章题名为“巴基斯坦驻华大使：
中国是全球经济合作的榜样”。

An exclusive interview of H.E. Ambassador Moin Ul Haque by China Economic Net on 06th 
September, 2022. Interview is titled “Pak-Sino trade volume expected to double in 3-5 yrs: 
Envoy”.
2022 年 9 月 6 日，莫因·哈克大使接受中国经济网独家专访，专访文章题名为“巴基斯坦驻华大使：
中巴两国贸易量预计在 3-5 年内翻一番”。

B E I J I N G ,  S e p t e m b e r  2  ( C h i n a 
E c o n o m i c  N e t ) - T h e  P a k i s t a n i 
ambassador to China, Moin ul Haque 
said on Thursday that China is a role 
model for international cooperation and 
the global community should follow 
China's example and make concerted 
efforts for greater international economic 
cooperation and regional connectivity.

Addressing a forum tit led "Beij ing 
Day and Invest in Beijing Summit" 
a t  t h e  C h i n a  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  F a i r 
f o r  Trade  i n  Se rv i ces  (C IFT IS) , 
Pakistani ambassador said, “Beijing's 
development is injecting new impetus 
into the local economy, easing capital 
inf lows and foreign investment to 
spurred industry and innovation.”

"China is committed to working with 
d i f ferent  countr ies for  promot ing 
multilateralism, inclusiveness, and 
cooperation in all f ields.  China is 
Pakistan's largest trading partner and 
we are making our bilateral trade double 
by using China-Pakistan Free Trade 
Agreement", Moin added.

Moin ul Haque further said that the 
China-Pakistan Economic Corridor 
(CPEC) the flagship project of the Belt 
and Road Initiative, provides another 
useful platform for concrete and mutually 
beneficial cooperation, added that in 
the second phase of CPEC, Pakistan is 
focusing on agricultural modernization, 
innovat ion, and technologies and 
Chinese investors should get benefit 

from these opportunities that exist in 
Pakistan today.

"I would like to take this opportunity 
to express special gratitude from the 
government and the people of Pakistan 
to the Chinese government and people 
for their very generous and timely 
support to Pakistan in these difficult 
times that we are facing because of the 
floods. This is a concrete example of 
our long-standing tradition of supporting 
each other whenever we face difficulties 
and national disasters" he mentioned.

"Let's join hands to shape a community 
of shared destiny of our two countries 
rooted in mutual trust, strategic vision, 
and closer economic engagement 
for the future prosperity of our two 
countries,” he added.

BEIJING, Sept. 6 (China Economic Net) 
- "Last year Pak-Sino trade volume hit 
a record level. We expect that in the 
next 3 to 5 years, we can double this 
level," noted Moin ul Haque, Pakistani 
Ambassador to China, while taking an 
exclusive interview with China Economic 
Net during the 2022 China International 
Fair for Trade in Services (CIFTIS).

Scheduled from August 31 to September 
5, the 6-day-long event was successfully 
held in Beijing, China. It witnessed an 
active engagement of Pakistani officials, 
experts, merchants and so on.

"Every year CIFTIS is growing and 
becoming bigger and bigger. I think 
this is China's strength - innovations, 
new technologies, new approaches, 
new development..." Moin ul Haque 
expressed his excitement.

Ghulam Qadir, Commercial Counsellor 
of the Embassy of Pakistan in China, 
told the reporter, "This fair is a wonderful 

opportunity for Pakistan and other 
countries to represent themselves 
and showcase their unique products. 
In terms of services, this is one of the 
areas where we are focusing more 
and where we are trying to carve out a 
win-win solution for enterprises of both 
countries."

"China is already Pakistan's largest 
trading partner and last year our trade 
volume hit a record level. We expect 
that in the next 3 to 5 years, we can 
double this level," Moin ul Haque told 
CEN, adding that both countries are 
working together to expand bilateral 
trade, especially to boost Pakistan's 
exports to China.

The ambassador pinpointed, "Our 
cooperation in trade in services is 
currently a weak area, so using this 
platform of CIFTIS, we hope to improve 
our bilateral trade in trade, like logistics, 
financial services, e-commerce."

"Surely we are looking forward to our 
participation not only in CIFTIS, but 
also in other trade fairs, like China 
International Import Expo to be held in 
November," he further said.

"We welcome Chinese firms to invest in 
Pakistan," Ghulam Qadir said, adding 
that "There is so much to be done, and 
we are looking forward to it."

T h e m e d  " c o o p e r a t e  f o r  b e t t e r 
development, innovate for a greener 
future," the 2022 CIFTIS is co-hosted 
by Ministry of Commerce, China and 
the Beijing municipal government. It is 
a crucial platform for China to expand 
opening-up, deepen cooperation and 
pioneer innovation, which has made a 
positive contribution to promoting the 
development of the global services 
industry and services trade.
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Ambassador Interview by China Economic Net
中国经济网专访

Ambassador Interview by Beijing Daily
北京日报大使专访

Pak envoy briefs Pakistani diaspora on flood relief efforts

An exclusive interview of H.E. Ambassador Moin Ul Haque by China Economic Net on 11th 
September, 2022. Interview is titled “Pak envoy briefs Pakistani diaspora on flood relief efforts”.
2022 年 9 月 11 日，莫因·哈克大使接受中国经济网独家专访，专访文章题名为“巴基斯坦大使向
巴基斯坦民众介绍抗洪救灾工作进程”。

An exclusive interview of H.E. Ambassador Moin Ul Haque by Beijing Daily on 14th September, 
2022.
2022 年 9 月 14 日，莫因·哈克大使接受北京日报独家专访。

BEIJING, Sep 11 (China Economic Net) 
- The Pakistani Ambassador to China, 
Moin ul Haque held an interactive 
session with members of the Pakistani 
community at the Pakistan Embassy 
Beijing and briefed them on the fund-
raising and other efforts being carried 
out for flood-hit people in Pakistan.

He informed that soon after the floods 
in Pakistan, the Chinese government 
announced a relief package of RMB 
400 million while the Chinese provincial 
governments and institutions also 
announced donations for badly affected 
people in Pakistan. 

China also pledged to provide 25,000 
tents to assist Pakistan’s government 
in its flood relief efforts and dispatched 
around 5,000 tents by cargo aircraft for 
flood-stricken people, he added. 

Ambassador Haque said that the 
Pakistani embassy and Pakistani 

Consulates in different cities of China 
launched fund raining campaigns. The 
Chinese and Pakistani people had 
deposited over RMB 12 million in the 
relief fund in the first eight days of the 
campaign. 

He said that to help overcome any 
shortage of food items, China would 
soon send 200 tons of vegetables 
especially tomatoes, and onions to 
Pakistan via the Karakorum Highway. 

“We will enhance our flood management 
capacity with the cooperation of China 
to minimise human and material losses 
during floods,” he added. 

Terming China an all-weather friend 
and true brother, he said, “We will 
seek long-term support from China for 
rehabilitation of our people after the end 
of the rescue and relief phase.” 

He also called upon the community to 
assist in the government’s relief and 

rehabilitation efforts for the flood-stricken 
brethren and sisters in Pakistan. 

Pakistan International Airlines (PIA) 
Country Director, Qadir Bux Sangi told 
the gathering that the national flag 
carrier would airlift relief goods free of 
cost from China to Pakistan.

She ikh  Muhammad Shar iq  Ch ie f 
representative of the National Bank of 
Pakistan appreciated the efforts made 
by Pakistan embassy and ensured to 
help in relief efforts 

The Pakistani  communi ty gave a 
promising gesture to the ambassador 
of Pakistan that they will take an active 
part in flood relief efforts and will take 
awareness campaigns here.

中国对外援助谱写友谊乐章

中国开展对外援助 70 多年来，已向 160 多个发展
中国家提供数千个成套和物资援助项目，开展上万个技
术合作和人力资源开发合作项目，培训各类人员 40 多万
人次。

党的十八大以来，构建人类命运共同体、共建“一
带一路”、全球发展倡议等重大理念和倡议的提出，为
推动世界公平、包容、可持续发展贡献中国智慧、提出
中国方案、注入中国力量。随着中国综合国力和国际地
位日渐提升，中国对外合作、对外援助工作正多角度、
全方位地展现大党大国担当。

雪中送炭
——“我们感谢中国”

当前，巴基斯坦正遭遇有史以来最严重的洪涝灾害。
巴洪灾发生后，中方军机第一时间送去首批 3000 顶帐
篷。除应巴方需求筹措的应急物资外，中国政府在已提
供 1 亿元人民币紧急救灾物资援助基础上，又追加提供
3亿元人民币救灾物资，用实际行动证明中巴全天候友谊。
巴基斯坦总理夏巴兹·谢里夫也数次表达对中方援巴抗灾
的感激之情。

阿富汗不久前发生 20 多年来最严重地震，中国政
府第一时间决定向阿富汗提供 5000 万元人民币的紧急
人道主义援助。中国援助也给多年饱受战乱、贫困之苦
的阿富汗民众带去了温暖和希望。去年 8 月后，中国政
府宣布向阿富汗提供 2.5 亿元人民币的粮食、越冬物资
等紧急人道主义援助。目前，中方承诺援助的所有物资
已全部交付阿方。阿富汗临时政府国家灾难管理和人道
主义事务部发言人表示：“中国长期以来一直在帮助阿
富汗人民，我们感谢中国！”

此前，斯里兰卡经济民生危机爆发，中国政府和人
民向斯方提供多批援助物资，今年 4-5 月间，中国政府
宣布向斯里兰卡提供共计 5 亿元人民币紧急人道主义援
助。斯里兰卡外长萨布里公开感谢中国政府和人民一如
既往在斯困难时雪中送炭。

……
中国援外是南南国家之间的相互帮助，近期中国第

一时间向巴基斯坦、阿富汗、斯里兰卡等国家提供紧急
人道主义援助，向 30 多个亚非拉国家提供紧急粮食援助，
惠及上千万受灾民众。中国无私援助有效帮助了困境中
的国家和人民，也是中国践行人类命运共同体理念的具
体行动，体现了真正的大国担当。

互利共赢
——“我们共谋发展”

去年 1 月发布的《新时代的中国国际发展合作》白

皮书，标志着中国对外援助发展理念由单纯的“对外援助”
进入“发展合作”新时期。中国的对外援助顺应时代要求，
向国际发展合作转型升级，呈现新气象、实现新发展、
进入新时代。

2021 年底全线正式通车运营的中老铁路就是我国
对外援助进入“发展合作”的典范之一。中老铁路开通
9 个月来，累计发送旅客 671 万人次，货物 717 万吨，
其中跨境货物 128 万吨，国际货运总值突破 100 亿元。
中老铁路货运的提速增效，进一步提升了我国和东盟国
家之间的国际联运效率，领航东盟地区国际物流的黄金
大通道作用持续凸显，日益成为地区互联互通的加速器
和经济合作的新引擎，受到地区国家普遍欢迎。

中老铁路是一条将会衍生出许许多多“加号”的世
纪发展之路。这个“加号”之后，延伸着互利共赢的新思路、
新动能、新机遇。中国援外积极促进受援国民生改善、
经济发展的同时，也为我国发展、人民幸福创造了良好
的外部环境，成为促进贸易投资、深化务实合作的重要
路径。目前，中国已有 30 多个省区市开行中老铁路跨境
货运列车，货物涵盖 2000 余种商品。万象至昆明运输
成本下降 50% 左右，带动了大量中国企业、品牌、产品、
技术“走出去”，国际市场得到拓展，产供链更加强韧。

授人以渔
——“我们过上更好的生活”

水稻、小米是中国主要粮食作物，如今也扎根在非
洲大地上。乌干达农民罗伯特已熟练掌握了中国狐尾小
米的高产栽培技术，并负责在当地指导狐尾小米生产。4
年前，他抱着犹疑的心态从中国专家处了解到这个新品
种，等到收获季节，狐尾小米亩产量竟达到了 250 公斤，
比当地的五指小米平均亩产量高出 190 公斤。“产量一
下提高了 3 倍多，这太神奇了。这让我们过上了更好的
生活，正是我梦寐以求的技术。”罗伯特说。

在疫苗援助方面，中方和有关国家在疫苗生产领域
的合作也在不断推进。“南非与中国在金砖国家合作机
制框架下开展疫苗合作，不仅可以为非洲民众带来健康
福祉，还帮助非洲创造就业、发展经济，最终让‘非洲
疫苗非洲造’成为现实。”中国科兴公司在南非本地的
合作伙伴卢莫乐仕集团首席执行官希尔顿·克莱因说。秉
持人类命运共同体、正确义利观和真实亲诚、亲诚惠容
等重要理念，在全球面临新冠肺炎疫情延宕反复、经济
复苏步履维艰、粮食危机正成“超级风暴”等挑战之际，
中国不仅实现自身抗疫、粮食丰收和经济复苏，还开展
了大量对发展中国家的粮食和疫苗援助，同时对外派遣
了大批相关领域的专家和技术人员，“授人以鱼”更“授
人以渔”，带动当地粮食经济发展、致力于全球特别是
发展中国家疫苗可及性和可负担性，在力所能及的范围
内，为全球抗疫、粮食安全、经济复苏注入信心和动力。

大使访谈
巴基斯坦驻华大使莫因·哈克：
中国援助充分体现巴中“铁杆”情谊
本报记者 白波
根据巴基斯坦国家灾害管理局日前通报，6 月中旬

以来，强降雨在巴基斯坦引发的洪水等各类灾害已造成
1396 人死亡、12728 人受伤。巴基斯坦总理夏巴兹·谢
里夫表示，影响巴全国的这场“毁灭性的洪水”是巴基
斯坦历史上最严重的洪灾。

根据巴方需要，中方第一时间派出两架运 -20 运输
机，共飞行 4 架次，将灾区急需的首批 3000 顶帐篷运

送至巴基斯坦。在已提供 1 亿元人民币紧急人道主义援
助基础上，中国政府决定追加提供 3 亿元人民币救灾物
资。中国气象局也向巴基斯坦提供气象预报信息和技术
支持。

巴基斯坦驻华大使莫因·哈克近日接受本报记者专访
时表示，巴基斯坦的抗洪形势仍然严峻，面临灾后重建、
恢复农业生产的巨大挑战。中国第一时间对巴基斯坦伸
出援手，再次彰显了两国全天候战略合作伙伴和“铁杆”
情谊的独特之处，巴方对此表示深深感谢。

深深感谢中方在困难时刻伸出援手
记者：巴基斯坦当前的受灾情况如何？需要哪些援

助？你如何评价中国近期对巴基斯坦提供的援助？
莫因·哈克：8 月中旬以来，由于遭受季风引起史无

前例的严重洪涝灾害，巴基斯坦的人道主义局势恶化。
巴基斯坦政府启动了紧急救援和救助行动。洪水造

成了全国范围内大规模的破坏，我们需要国际社会的支
持，灾区民众迫切需要住所、食物和药品。当前正值农
作物收获季节，洪灾损毁庄稼，而大灾过后，往往还会
出现大疫。巴基斯坦还需要灾后重建、疫情防控等方面
的支持，并加强防灾救灾能力的长期建设，包括气象水
文方面的技术支持。

中国政府延续了两国久经考验的友谊和团结一致的
传统，是最早宣布向巴基斯坦提供援助的国家之一，巴
方对此表示感谢。8 月 30 日和 31 日，中方用运 -20 运
输机运送的首批 3000 顶帐篷，目前已陆续运抵灾区并
投入使用，极大改善了灾区民众生活状况，有效缓解了
灾情。在巴基斯坦的中国企业也向夏巴兹·谢里夫总理的
洪灾救济基金捐款。

8 月 29 日，习近平主席向阿尔维总统致慰问电，李
克强总理向夏巴兹·谢里夫总理致慰问电。对中国领导人
在这一困难时刻分担我们的悲痛并伸出援助之手，我们
表示深深感谢。

中国社会各界持续对巴基斯坦表达同情和支持，充
分体现了亲如兄弟的两国之间休戚与共的传统，巴基斯
坦人民为中国的慷慨和善意所感动。

中巴始终同舟共济守望相助
记者：你提到了两国久经考验的友谊和团结一致的

传统在本次抗洪救灾中得以延续。作为巴基斯坦驻华大
使，你是如何理解中国和巴基斯坦的友谊的？

莫因·哈克：巴基斯坦和中国有着非常特殊的友谊：
钢铁般的兄弟情谊和全天候战略伙伴关系。在我看来，
我们两国的友谊和兄弟情谊的独特之处在于，每当两国
遭遇困难时，两国人民都同舟共济、守望相助。我们对
彼此的痛苦感同身受，始终患难与共。这次巴基斯坦遭
遇前所未有的特大洪灾，中国朋友的慰问和支持，再次
彰显了我们友谊的独特之处。

你知道吗？一个中国小男孩听说巴基斯坦的小朋友
遭遇洪灾，和爸爸说想把自己一年的零花钱都捐给巴基
斯坦小朋友，然后就到银行把钱捐了出去。这个温暖的
故事很令我们感动。这只是中国人民对巴基斯坦兄弟姐
妹情谊的一个缩影。

巴基斯坦驻华使馆在网站和社交媒体上发出捐款呼
吁，受到热烈回应。我们收到来自中国各地的组织和个
人的电话和信息。我们建立的用于接收捐款的总理救灾
基金账户，在几小时内就收到了 100 多万元人民币的善
款。中国兄弟姐妹们的态度让我们深受感动。

　　中巴友谊万古长青！
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Ambassador Interview by Global Times
环球时报大使专访

Ambassador Interview by Global Times
环球时报大使专访

SCO creates new space for mutually-beneficial and equitable cooperation in 
the Eurasian region: Pakistani Ambassador

Inviting third parties to CPEC attests to transparency and openness: 
Pakistani Ambassador

With its rich experience in multilateral cooperation 
and i ts growing number of member states, 
observers and dialogue partners, the Shanghai 
Cooperation Organization (SCO) is opening 
up new space and opportunities for building a 
developmental space for open, mutually-beneficial 
and equitable cooperation in the Eurasian region, 
Pakistani Ambassador to China Moin ul Haque 
told the Global Times in an exclusive interview on 
Friday, referring to the attractiveness of the SCO.  

SCO's developments enhance its important 
institutional role in "formulating regional and global 
policies, and ensuring security and sustainable 
development for countries of the region and 
beyond," he said. 

Ambassador Haque noted that as a founding 
member of the SCO, China has been at the 
forefront of its evolution and expansion and 
Pakistan aims to further enhance cooperation with 
China under the framework of the SCO.

The 22nd meeting of the Council of Heads of State 
of the SCO is being held on Thursday and Friday in 
Samarkand, a historic city of Uzbekistan. During this 
year's SCO summit, Iran signed a Memorandum of 
Obligations to become a permanent member of the 
SCO. It's reported that a dozen countries are also 
actively seeking to join the SCO.

The SCO was founded in 2001 by China, Russia, 
Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan. 
In its first ever expansion, Pakistan and India joined 
the SCO as full members in 2017. 

Ambassador Haque told the Global Times that 
"the transformation of the Shanghai Cooperation 
Organization to world's largest regional organization 
in a short span of time is a testimony to SCO's 
appeal, its robust agenda and its promise to 
promote regional peace and stability, socio-
economic cooperation and overall well-being of the 
people."

On the evening of September 14 local time, 
Chinese President Xi Jinping arrived in Samarkand 
and on Friday he met with Pakistani Prime Minister 
Shahbaz Sharif.

 "China and Pakistan need to continue to firmly 
support each other, and build stronger synergy 
between their development strategies," Xi said in 
the meeting with Sharif.

"The two countries also need to give full play to 
the role of the Joint Cooperation Committee on the 
China-Pakistan Economic Corridor, and ensure 
the smooth construction and operation of major 
projects," Xi said.

Ambassador Haque to ld the Global  Times 
that "China is Pakistan's All-weather Strategic 
Cooperative Partner and [one of its] closest 
partners. Friendship with China enjoys unanimous 
public and institutional support in Pakistan and is 
a cornerstone of our foreign policy," he said. "I am 
confident that with the strategic vision and guidance 
of leadership of our two countries, we will take our 
relationship to new heights as aspired by the people 
of our two countries."

The diplomat stressed that Pakistan-China 
friendship has always proven to be timeless and 
time-tested and is rightly regarded as an anchor 
of regional peace and stability. "We value China's 
constructive role for the development of South Asia 
and stand ready to work together for achieving 
shared objectives of progress and development."

According to the Pakistani diplomat, Pakistan 
and China have a strong multifaceted bilateral 
cooperation. In terms of future cooperation between 
the two within the SCO, both countries share a 
common vision for regional peace and development 
and to make SCO mechanisms adapt to the 
changing needs of our times. 

"In this respect, we are working closely on new 
areas of cooperation like tourism, food security, 
climate change, smart agriculture and agro-
innovations, regional connectivity and transport 
corridors, sustainable supply chains, renewable 
energy, and artificial intelligence," he said.

He noted that the world is passing through 
extraordinary and challenging times as there are 
geopolitical tensions underpinned by power politics 
while peace and stability still remain elusive in many 
parts of the world. 

"Many economies of the world - developing 
countr ies in part icular -  are grappl ing with 
development gaps, trade distortions, lack of capital, 
social inequalities and degradation of agricultural 
lands and forests. The pandemic further aggravated 
these problems.

"So what should be done in the face of these 
challenges? We must enhance international 
cooperation and solidarity and coordinate our 
efforts and pool our resources; as well as strive 
for a global future that is shared, safer, equitable 
and fair. Pakistan shares President Xi's assertion 
that 'No global problem can be solved by any one 
country alone, and there must be global action, 
global response and global cooperation.'"

The diplomat told the Global Times that from 
Pakistan's perspective, this year's SCO summit is 
important, as it convenes at a time when "our focus 
has shifted from a geopolitical to a geo-economics 
vision that is centered on economic security and 
social well-being of the people."

"Pakistan would also like to see SCO giving 
more impetus to the climate change agenda. The 
recent floods in Pakistan have brought in its wake 
unimaginable devastation to life and property. This 
establishes the need and urgency for us to join 
hands in addressing climate change," he said.

"We would also aim to continue our ongoing 
cooperation for regional connectivity and pursue 
the implementation of the SCO socio-economic 
agenda," he added.

An exclusive interview of H.E. Ambassador Moin Ul Haque by Global Times on 16th September, 
2022. Interview titled “SCO creates new space for mutually-beneficial and equitable cooperation 
in the Eurasian region: Pakistani Ambassador”. 
2022 年 9 月 16 日，莫因·哈克大使接受环球时报独家专访，专访文章题名为“巴基斯坦驻华大使：
上合组织为欧亚地区互利平等合作开辟了新空间”

Editor's Note:

As the world grapples with unilateralism-induced 
cr ises that  have threatened global  peace, 
China continues to be a shining example on the 
international stage, injecting stable, developmental 
and cooperat ive momentum. Over the last 
decade, China, under the strong leadership of the 
Communist Party of China (CPC), has achieved 
great success in record time, hitherto unseen in 
world history, including lifting nearly 100 million 
people out of absolute poverty, the unreserved 
promotion of multilateralism, and the adoption of a 
win-win development strategy among countries. In 
this series, the Global Times will interview diplomats 
from various countries to get their views on China's 
development and what it means for the world as a 
whole.  

Global Times reporter Xie Wenting (GT) talked with 
Pakistani Ambassador to China Moin ul Haque 
(Haque) in an exclusive interview on "iron brothers" 
relations, the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor 
(CPEC) and his take on China's development. 

GT: Based on your observations and visits to many 
places in China, how do you evaluate China's 
development over the last decade? What has 
impressed you most about the course of China's 
development? 

Haque: Like all Pakistanis, I have always felt a 
special fondness for China due to our traditional 
fraternal ties. 

After assuming responsibilities as the Ambassador 
of Pakistan, I got a chance to keenly observe the 
various aspects of Chinese society. I travelled to 
many provinces, municipalities and autonomous 
regions of China and met with people from all walks 
of life. I was always deeply touched by the special 
attention and warm reception given by Chinese 
friends to me. 

China is an ancient civilization which has always 
played a historic role in shaping the course of 
human history. There are countless dimensions 
of Chinese culture, history, governance and 
development, which have won accolades from the 
entire world. 

Since its reform and opening-up, China has lifted 
nearly 800 million people out of poverty and 
emerged as the major driver of global growth. 

Industrial output and foreign investment has 
increased, creating more jobs and increasing 
average incomes. Education, health, sport and 
social security sectors have been transformed. 

The rapid progress and prosperity of the New 
China is not only a reflection of the clear vision and 
acumen of the Chinese leadership but also a tribute 
to the toil and labor of Chinese people. 

GT: You have visited Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous 
Region before. How do you evaluate the region's 
development under the Communist Party of China 
(CPC)? 

Haque: Xinjiang is the neighboring region of 
Pakistan with which we enjoy longstanding cultural 
and trading ties. Karakoram Highway links our 
people and serves as the main artery of the CPEC. 

I visited Xinjiang twice and went to Urumqi, Kashi 
and Aksu as well as various development projects 
and religious places. During the visits, we also held 
interactions with the local people. 

I found Xinj iang a dynamic region of China 
resonating with progress, prosperity and happiness. 
I was fascinated by the diversity of its landscape 
and people, its rich cultural and religious heritage 
including mosques, cuisines, unique architecture 
and the usage of the Uygur script in public places.

Xinjiang has long suffered from "three evils" of 
separatism, extremism, and terrorism which stifled 
the region's economic development. During the 
visits, we saw the efforts of the Chinese government 
to address these challenges while ensuring socio-
economic development for the local people. We 
support the efforts of the Chinese government 
for the region's stability and hope that Xinjiang 
will continue making strides toward progress and 
prosperity. 

GT: India has raised objections to the possibility of 
China and Pakistan involving third countries in the 
CPEC. What's your response? Why is it important 
to include third parties in the CPEC?

Hsaque: Our two governments have consistently 
rejected malicious propaganda against the Belt and 
Road Initiative (BRI) and the CPEC. It is sad that 
some sections only view the BRI from the narrow 
prism of geopolitics and glibly ignore its potential for 
socio-economic development and prosperity of the 
entire region. 

Pakistan and China have agreed to welcome and 
encourage international investment and introduction 
of advanced technologies and expertise in the 
CPEC from third parties who are ready to work with 
us for common development. 

Inviting third parties to join the CPEC is consistent 
with international best practices and also attest to 
its transparency and openness.

GT: What are the biggest challenges facing the 
construction of the CPEC at this moment? 

Haque: Pakistan and China remain committed 
to the fast-track development of the CPEC with 
special focus on industrial relocation, agricultural 
modernization, science and technology cooperation, 
job creation and the socio-economic well-being of 
our people. 

It is a matter of great satisfaction that despite the 
challenges posed by the COVID-19 pandemic 
in the last two years, all CPEC projects have 
continued unhindered. The 10th meeting of the 
Joint Cooperation Committee held in September 
2021 and subsequent meetings of specialized Joint 
Working Groups reviewed wide-ranging cooperation 
under the CPEC framework. A new Joint Working 
Group on Information Technology and Industry 
has also been established to support high-quality 
development of the CPEC as envisioned by the 
leadership of the two countries. 

Pakistan will continue to extend all possible 
assistance to the Chinese companies working on 
CPEC projects and will closely partner with China to 
remove all challenges for its steady development. 

GT: Amid increasing tensions between China and 
the US, is Pakistan facing increased pressure to 
maintain good relations with China?

Haque: It is the cardinal principle of the foreign 
policy of Pakistan to develop friendly ties with all 
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Ambassador Interview by Beijing News
新京报大使专访

巴基斯坦驻华大使：“一带一路”倡议将影响 21 世纪进程

合作。

谈到对中巴经济走廊未来的展望，莫因·哈克

大使认为，作为“一带一路”高质量发展的示范

工程，巴中经济走廊不仅是巴中双边互利合作项

目，也将为周边和地区国家带来经济红利。整体

而言，“一带一路”倡议通过推动双边和多边贸

易，为全球化浪潮提供了强大动能，将深刻影响

21 世纪进程。

巴中经济走廊加强地区互联互通，卡洛特水

电项目堪称“工程奇迹”

新京报：作为巴基斯坦参与“一带一路”建

设重要的先行先试项目，中巴经济走廊建设正在

有条不紊地进行。中巴经济走廊建设第一阶段主

要有哪些重点项目？

莫因·哈克：整体来说，通过将经济合作、互

联互通置于双边议程的中心位置，巴中经济走廊

标志着巴中关系进入新阶段。这种经济伙伴关系

也将助力巴基斯坦转变为地缘经济中心。巴中经

济走廊旨在通过由公路、铁路、光纤、能源管道、

产业集群和经济特区联结的网络，加强巴中地区

间的互联互通与贸易联系。

巴中经济走廊的第一阶段建设帮助巴基斯坦

发展了重要的基础设施，解决了基本的能源需求，

升级了巴基斯坦国内和国际的公路网，为跨越喀

喇昆仑山脉的巴中两国提供了更为可靠的连接，

并使内陆交通更为顺畅。巴中经济走廊的投资及

其衍生效应还提供了上千个就业岗位。

新京报：中巴经济走廊第一阶段的哪些项目

给你留下了最为深刻的印象？这些项目在巴基斯

坦扮演了怎样的角色？

莫因·哈克：第一阶段中，巴中经济走廊框架

下的几个重点基础设施和能源项目已经建成，为

经济发展作出了巨大贡献。在我个人看来，最重

要的项目是卡洛特水电项目的开发，这堪称一个

“工程奇迹（engineering marvel）”，它为巴

基斯坦国家电网增加了 720 兆瓦的清洁能源。

我们现在越来越多地看到全球变暖和气候变

化的影响，主要表现为反复发生的洪水和其他极

端天气事件。尽管巴基斯坦是碳排放最少的国家

之一，但我们是受到气候变化最深刻影响的国家

之一。用绿色、可再生能源取代传统、不可再生

能源非常重要。这作为一项长期政策，巴基斯坦

也在努力增加可再生能源在国家能源结构中的份

额。

巴基斯坦拥有丰富的水电、风能和太阳能资

源。通过与中国企业的合作，巴基斯坦正努力利

用这一巨大的可再生能源潜力。巴基斯坦总理谢

里夫也设定了实现 10000 兆瓦太阳能项目的目

标。在巴中经济走廊框架下，还有许多水电、风

能项目的开发已经在进行之中。

巴中经济走廊得到广泛支持，巴方致力于为

中企提供一切帮助

新京报：具体而言，中巴间的城市和企业是

如何参与到“一带一路”倡议中，共同建设中巴

经济走廊？

莫因·哈克：巴中经济走廊建设得到了两国各

城市和各大企业的广泛支持。自 2013 年正式提

出以来，在两国领导人的战略指导下，来自中国

各地的多家中企积极参与巴基斯坦的基础设施和

能源项目建设。许多中国企业还与巴基斯坦当地

2013 年，习近平主席接连提出“丝绸之路

经济带”重大倡议和共建 21 世纪“海上丝绸之路”

重大倡议。

巴基斯坦是最早支持和参与“一带一路”倡

议的国家之一，中巴经济走廊也作为“一带一路”

倡议下的标志性项目于 2013 年被正式提出。

9 年时间过去了，全长 3000 公里的中巴经

济走廊不仅成为了串联南北丝路的一条纽带，还

为中巴经济往来搭建了一座桥梁。近日，新京报

记者专访了巴基斯坦驻华大使莫因·哈克。

莫因·哈克大使表示，巴中经济走廊第一阶

段主要集中在基础设施建设以及解决基本能源需

求，这些都为巴基斯坦经济发展以及地区互联互

通带来积极影响。第二阶段将在此基础上，扩大

在产业转移、农业现代化以及科技发展等方面的
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An exclusive interview of H.E. Ambassador Moin Ul Haque by Global Times on 20th September, 
2022. Interview titled “Inviting third parties to CPEC attests to transparency and openness: 
Pakistani Ambassador”. 
2022 年 9 月 20 日，莫因·哈克大使接受环球时报独家专访，专访文章题名为“巴基斯坦驻华大使：
邀请第三方参与中巴经济走廊以凸显其透明度和开放性”

countries and make concerted efforts for global 
peace and prosperity. Pakistan regards the US as 
an important country with whom we enjoy strong 
ties in diverse fields of cooperation; we want to 
broaden this relationship on the principles of 
equality and shared benefits.

China is  Pak is tan 's  A l l -weather  St ra teg ic 
Coopera t ive  Par tner  and c loses t  par tner. 
Friendship with China enjoys unanimous public 
and institutional support in Pakistan and is a 
cornerstone of our foreign policy. Last year, our 
two countries celebrated the 70th anniversary of 
our bilateral ties with great fanfare. We cherished 
achievements made by our two countries in the 
last seven decades and expressed our resolve to 
further enrich this relationship in the most profound 
manner.

Over the last few years, the scope and breadth 
of our bilateral ties has widened and expanded 
to new areas of cooperation, including trade and 
investment, science and technology, agriculture 
cooperation, disaster management and people-to-
people linkages. 

I am confident that with the strategic vision and 
guidance of the leadership of our two countries, we 
will take our relationship to new heights. 

GT: The world is experiencing increased uncertainty. 
Amid this environment, what do "iron brother" 
relations between China and Pakistan mean for the 
South Asia region?

Haque: The world is undergoing profound changes 
in the global milieu in the shape of the Covid-19 
pandemic, threats posed by climate change and 
the re-grouping of security alliances. However, the 
Pakistan-China friendship has stood the test of time 
and is rightly regarded as an anchor of regional 
peace and stability. 

Due to China's rise and development, the focus of 
international politics and economics is shifting to 
the Asian continent. In view of its strategic location, 
proximity to international trade routes, immense 
natural resources and as home to one fourth of 
humanity, South Asia is pivotal for regional and 
global peace and development. 

South Asia has immense potential for growth 
but also faces challenges. It is prone to the 

depredations of climate change, environmental 
hazards  and outbreak o f  pandemics .  The 
unresolved territorial issues awaiting a just and 
enduring solution make the regional political 
landscape complicated too. 

We value China's construct ive role for the 
development of South Asia and stand ready to work 
together to achieve shared objectives of progress 
and development. 

GT: In 2017, Pakistan became a full member of the 
Shanghai Cooperation Organization (SCO). Now a 
dozen countries reportedly wish to apply to join the 
SCO. What's your comment? How do you view the 
"expansion" of the SCO?

Haque: In its first ever expansion, Pakistan and 
India joined the SCO as full members in 2017. 
Since last year, there has been an increasing desire 
among countries of the Eurasian region and beyond 
to either join it or upgrade their existing status 
within the organization. Iran is joining it this year as 
a full member, and Egypt, Qatar, Saudi Arabia will 
become Dialogue Partners. 

The transformation of the world's largest regional 
organization in a short span of time is a testimony 
to the SCO's appeal, its robust agenda and its 
promise to promote regional peace and stability, 
socio-economic cooperation and the overall well-
being of the people. With its rich experience in 
multilateral cooperation and its growing number of 
Member States, Observers and Dialogue Partners, 
the SCO is opening up new space and providing 
new opportunities for building a developmental 
space for open, mutually beneficial and equitable 
cooperation in the Eurasian region.

GT: Pakistani Foreign Minister Bilawal Bhutto 
Zardar i  said that  Pakistan needs f inancia l 
assistance to deal with "overwhelming" floods. 
Is Pakistan now negotiating with other countries 
and international organizations on this? Could you 
elaborate on the process?

Haque: The unprecedented floods in Pakistan 
have been caused by climate change and have 
unleashed untold misery and suffering for countless 
Pakistanis. To date, over 33 million have been 
affected with more than 1,300 dead and over 
12,000 injured. Due to destruction of standing crops 
and livestock, Pakistan also faces the specter of 

food shortage in the coming months. 

In view of the enormity of the crisis, the government 
of Pakistan has announced a state of national 
emergency and appealed to the international 
community for help in reinforcing our flood relief and 
rehabilitation efforts. 

We are grateful to friendly countries and most 
importantly to the Chinese government and 
its people for expressing strong solidarity and 
extending timely and generous support to Pakistan. 
Pakistan and China are also deepening their 
engagement in the relevant fields of cooperation, 
which includes climate change.

It is pertinent to understand here that Pakistan's 
contribution to greenhouse gases causing climate 
change is minimal but it has become one of the 
most vulnerable countries to this debilitating 
phenomenon. As UN General Secretary Antonio 
Gutteres observed during his recent visit to Pakistan, 
the international community and particularly the 
developed world should come forward to help 
countries like Pakistan who are on the forefront of 
climate change-induced disasters. 

Pakistan therefore calls for enhanced international 
cooperation and solidarity in tackling the climate 
crisis and help for developing countries to build their 
capacity for managing and mitigating the impacts of 
climate change. 

GT: What's your expectation for the upcoming 20th 
National Congress of the CPC ?

Haque: The Communist Party of China, through 
its people-centric approach, has ensured the 
betterment of the Chinese people and has enabled 
China's peaceful rise as a major player on the world 
stage. 

The 20th National Congress of the CPC to be held 
in October is a significant event during which the 
Party leadership will discuss important domestic 
and international issues which will have far reaching 
implications for China's continued development and 
global peace and progress.  

We are confident that the National Congress of the 
CPC will bring China one step closer to achieving 
the great rejuvenation of the Chinese nation and set 
the stage for China's future role in world affairs.
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An exclusive interview of H.E. Ambassador Moin Ul Haque by Beijing News on 27th September, 
2022.
2022 年 9 月 27 日，莫因·哈克大使接受新京报独家专访。

企业建立了合作伙伴关系，并在当地设立了长期

办事处。

在巴中经济走廊框架下，这些中国企业一直

是巴基斯坦国家发展议程的有力合作伙伴。我们

鼓励中国企业扩大对巴投资，也致力于为中国企

业和其他投资者的在巴投资提供一切可能的帮助

和便利。

新京报：“一带一路”倡议对中巴双边贸易，

乃至区域经济发展发挥了怎样的作用？新冠疫情

暴发后，中巴合作是否受到影响？

莫因·哈克：巴中经济走廊的第一阶段建设帮

助巴基斯坦发展了关键的基础设施，解决了长期

存在的能源短缺问题。巴基斯坦境内的道路联通

情况得到明显改善，这也对国内和区域贸易产生

了积极影响。这些都为经济发展和地区互联互通

一体化奠定了坚实的基础。

如今，中国是巴基斯坦最大的贸易伙伴。尽

管新冠疫情肆虐，双边贸易仍实现了创纪录增长。

拉合尔轨道交通橙线项目有更好的基础设施和电

力供应，这为巴基斯坦引入了现代、高效及可负

担的公共交通设施。光纤线路提高了互联网的带

宽和速度。（巴中经济合作）创造了数千个就业

机会，改善了民众的生计，减轻了贫困。瓜达尔

港的建设和喀喇昆仑公路沿线道路的基础设施升

级也为两国贸易提供了便利。通过基础设施的进

一步建设，中巴经济走廊将延伸至阿富汗、中亚

等其他地区，促进区域经济一体化。

加快推动第二阶段高质量发展，巴中经济走

廊将为周边地区带来红利

新京报：眼下中巴经济走廊建设进入了第二

阶段，与第一阶段相比，中巴在第二阶段中将主

要加强在哪些领域的合作？

莫因·哈克：在第一阶段顺利完成后，巴中经

济走廊的第二阶段合作将在产业转移、农业现代

化、科技合作、创造就业和社会经济发展等方面

扩大合作范围。

我 们 目 前 正 致 力 于 早 日 建 成 经 济 特 区

（Special Economic Zones），以进一步推动

巴中的工业产出，并通过加强信息技术和科技合

作，推动中巴经济走廊第二阶段工程的高质量发

展。未来，我们还将继续加快推进瓜达尔港和自

贸区建设，促进区域互联互通和经济一体化。两

国领导人还同意在巴中经济走廊框架下建立卫

生、绿色和数字走廊，进一步加强在这些关键领

域的合作。

新京报：你对于未来在中巴经济走廊框架的

合作有何期待？

莫因·哈克：巴中经济走廊是巴中双边互利合

作项目，也将为周边和地区国家带来经济红利。

两国领导人坚定支持中巴经济走廊作为“一带一

路”高质量发展的示范工程。双方高层互访频繁，

为中巴经济走廊注入了新的活力。

鉴于双方领导人对巴中经济走廊的大力支持，

以及巴中经济走廊作为实现社会经济发展支柱的

重要意义，我们期待来自中国、巴基斯坦以及第

三方国家的公私企业能够更多地投入巴中经济走

廊项目，并将其延伸至阿富汗和中亚地区。

新京报：整体来看，你认为“一带一路”倡

议对国际贸易、全球经济、全球化、全球治理等

以及区域贸易、区域经济等带来哪些改变？

莫因·哈克：巴基斯坦认为习近平主席提出的

“一带一路”是一项具有历史性的倡议。它将深

刻影响 21 世纪进程，并持续对后代产生影响。

巴基斯坦是最早支持和参与“一带一路”倡议的

国家之一，高度认同“一带一路”倡议跨越国界、

寻求合作共赢、加强经济一体化、共创未来的精

神和理念。

“一带一路”倡议通过基础设施建设和便利

人员、货物流通，促进互联互通、贸易和可持续

发展。它还通过推动双边和多边贸易以及外国直

接投资项目，为全球化浪潮提供了强大动能。通

过多样的走廊网络，“一带一路”倡议不仅重塑

了参与国家的地缘经济，还可以显著帮助实现联

合国的可持续发展目标（SDGs）。
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Apricot & Cherry Blossom in Hunza Valley
杏 & 樱花的盛开 , 罕萨河谷


